Salve Regina Baseball 2018
Prospect Clinics

Session 1: Wednesday August 1
Session 2: Sunday September 2
Session 3: Sunday November 4

Contact Info:
Head Baseball Coach:
Eric Cirella
Phone: 401-341-2267
Fax: 401-341-2960
E-Mail: eric.cirella@salve.edu

9 Conference Championships

4 NCAA Appearances

Salve Baseball - Last 5 Seasons
2014: 26-15 - ECAC Semi Finals
2015: 26-16 - ECAC Champions
2016: 26-18 - CCC Champions/NCAA Regionals
2017: 36-12 - CCC Champions/NCAA Regionals
2018: 25-15 - CCC Regular Season Champions

Itinerary for Aug 1/ Sept 2/Nov 4:
Registration 9:00am on Brother Reynolds Field on the campus of Salve Regina.

9:30 Opening Remarks
9:35 Stretch/Throw
10:00-11:30 Pro-style workout, Drills, BP in Cage, Campus tours, Arm Maintenance and Routines for Pitchers
Noon-2:30 Simulated Scrimmage or Pitcher Bullpens
2:30-2:45 Closing Remarks

{We will have a certified athletic trainer at the camp. Water will be provided.}

Equipment to bring: Glove, bat, helmet (if own one), cleats, turfs/sneakers, catchers gear (if you catch).

Fees: $125 for position player, $125 for pitcher, $175 to be evaluated at both. This includes lunch, water, instruction, a camp t-shirt, and a player evaluation from the Salve coaching staff.

{*The $125 or $175 fee is nonrefundable but can be used towards another Salve Regina Baseball Camp*}

2018 Salve Regina Baseball Camps:
Prospect Camp #1 - August 1
Prospect Camp #2 - September 2
Prospect Camp #3 - November 4

9:00am Registration
9:30am-2:30pm
Brother Reynolds Field
Salve Regina University

*Open to 9th-12th grade students of all levels
Eric Cirella just finished his 5th season as the Seahawks head coach and has an overall record of 139-76-1. The 2018 Seahawks won the CCC Regular Season Title for the second straight year, with a 25-15 record. The 2017 team captured its second straight CCC Tourney Championship while setting a school record for wins with 36, including two NCAA wins, and a national ranking. Cirella was named CCC Coach of the Year while 11 other Seahawks received All-CCC honors (most in CCC). In his tenure as head coach, 11 players have been named NEIBA All-New England (including 8 in the last two years). Pat Mayback (2017) and Zack Smith (2016) were named D3Baseball.Com Rookie of the Year for the New England Region. Alex Perry was named an ABCA All-American after his stellar 2015 season.

Cirella captained the 2005 Salve Baseball team that captured the CCC Championship and advanced to an NCAA Regional. Cirella received ABCA All-American honors (2004, 2005), was named ESPN the Magazine Academic All-American of the Year (2005), and 1st team All-New England (2004, 2005) on top of leading the nation in batting average (.504) and walks (49). He was inducted into the Salve Regina Athletic Hall of Fame in 2011.

Brian Kehew – Salve Regina Pitching Coach. Entering 5th season at Salve. Duties include recruiting, pitching, strength and conditioning, and scouting efforts. The 2017 pitching staff led the CCC in ERA and was nationally ranked in strike outs, strike outs per game, ERA, hits allowed, and WHIP.

Sam Quinn-Loeb - Coach Quinn is starting his 2nd season with the Seahawks in 2018-19 and works with the infielders and catchers. Previously he has spent time coaching collegiately in NY as well as in the NYCLB.

Steve Cirella – A two-time CCC Coach of the Year, Cirella owns a career record of 318-233-2, making him the coach with the most wins in program history. Cirella has coached 4 Salve teams that have won CCC Championships (2 as a head coach, 2 as an asst). Cirella works primarily as a bench coach and has over 20 years of college baseball coaching experience.

Ryan Kelly - A two time All-New England and four time All-CCC honoree, he was captain of 2016 CCC Championship team. Ryan enters his 3rd season as an assistant and still holds career records for runs scored & HBP. Ryan works with the Outfielders & assists with the Baserunning.